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Real Estate apenoy , DSD Broadway.
Unity Guild will give an experience party

this evening In Oracc church.
George Boll , charged with fast driving ,

was ulJchtreed uy Judge McGce yesterday
morning.

Miss Hartlet Palmer entertained a email
party of friends last evening at her homo on
Third nvcnuo.-

F.

.

. W. Spetman commenced attachment pro-

ceedings
¬

yesterday against A. U Williams for
the sum of $117-

.Lizzie
.

Schmidt has been granted a divorce
from J. C Schmidt , who deserted her after
a married cxputlencc of two months ,

The case of Sheafc against Fern and others ,

Involving the foreclosure of a piece of prop-

eity
-

, was tried and submitted to Judge Smith
yesterday ,

Mrs. J. L. Smith will entertain the Aid
society of Lily camp No. 1 at 712 Mill street
thl * afternoon. All Royal Neighbors are cor-

dially
¬

Invited.
The Woman's American Protective asso-

ciation
¬

will give a social at the hall ot the
Patriotic Order of Sons of America , 101

Main street , Friday evening.
Henry , theCdayold son of Mr. and Mrs ,

H. A. Grlnimett , died yesterday morning at-

C o'clock. A private funeral will bo held
this morning at 10:30: o'clock at the residence ,

000 East Pierce street.-

"Tho
.

New Boy , " under the management
of Gustavo Frohman , Is announced for
Dohany's this evening. It Is a comedy ol

the purest kind , and the people of Council
Bluffs will enjoy a rich treat.

Charles Chrlstfellow , who eloped with two
typewriters belonging to the High school
was scut to the grand jury by Justice Field
yesterday afternoon , and the typewriters were
ordered returned to their owners.

Tom Carter , charged with breaking Into the
canning factory and stealing eighteen cases
of canned corn , waived examination and was
bound over to the grand Jury by Justice Vler-

yesterday. . His bond was fixed at 200.
Special meetings are being held at the

Broadway Methodist church each night this
week. The pastor Is being assisted by Rev
Joseph Stephen of Northboro , who Is an earn-
est and able evangelist. All are Invited to
Rttend.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ilarleton entertained the
Oakland Avenue Heading Circle Monday
evening. The life and works of Oliver
Wendell Holmes were the subjects of re-

learch , and Dr. Asktn was the speaker
About forty guests present , and music
tnd refreshments rounded out a very pleasan-
evening. .

Mrs. Molllo Glndwlg of Omaha was In th
city yesterday looking tip the past record o

her husband , who , with his entire family
was run out of town by the authorities In-

18S9. . The relations now existing between
them are somewhat strained and they ar-

on opposite sides ot a law suit now pendlnp-
In the Lincoln courts for the dissolution o
the marriage tics.-

J.

.

. B. Sweet has gone to Colorado and let
the case of the state of Iowa against Whet-
stone and Kujkcndall , for cutting timber o

the land of Nora Murphy , to take care o-

Hself. . The defendants have accordingly bcei
granted an Indefinite continuance. They hav
been already convicted and lined severa
times for offenses ot this same sort , but they
persist in transgressing In spite ot every
thing.-

H.

.

. F. Yule- and a lady alighted from th
Northwestern train yesterday afternoon anc
took a hack driven by a man named Wyckoff-
vho took them to the Ogden hotel. When
they-arrived there Yule said ha wanted to g-

to the Revere licuse , and demanded tha-
Wyckoff take him there. - Wyckoft refused
whereupon Yule refused to pay him anything
Wyckoff turned him over to the police and
filed an Information charging him with try-
Ing to beat a hack bill. When Yule sax
the hack driver meant business ho finally
paid him $3 Instead of the 75 cents the fel-

low had demanded at first , and was allowed
to take his lady and depart.

Wanted Good farm and city loans. W
have $400,000 to loan on Improved security
at 6 per cent and small commission. W
also have money to loan on stock and grain

LOUGEE & TOWLE , 235 Pearl St.

Domestic IOIP brraks hard water.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Trcynor has returiPd trim
visit to Chicago.

Ell Brown will spend the winter In th
south for the sake of his health.-

W.

.

. S. Rlgdon leavei tomorrow for a vli
of ten days ) to his former homo In Massllon
Ohio.Mrs.

. II. J. Gallagher , who has bean spent
Ing several weeks visiting her parents I

this city , accompanied by her children , leave
today for her new homo In Washlngtot-
D.. C.

Oriinil Iliitul , Council Hindu , Knopcncil.
Newly furnlthed. Every modern con

venlenc" . First class In all respects. Rates
$2,50 to 300. E. F. CLARK , Proprietor

Selected hard wood for heating stovss.-
H.

.
. A. COX. 37 Main street. Tel. 1J.

Odd Follow * Ulll Trndo.
The Odd Fellows have decided to trade on

the property on which the Mint und th
building just weit now stand , In case the
can find tha right eort nf a bargain. A
already stated. It was their Intention to pu-

up a fine temple on this piece of ground
They find , however , that the owner of-

twentytwo foot strip just west ot thcl
property Is unwilling to sell mtt for ! es
than $10,000 , which Is more than they wan
to pay. So , In spite ot the fact that th
building located on this strip stands for
couple of feet on the Odd Follows' propertj
the deal has been dcc'a'cl' off. At the Ian
meeting of the loJso on MomUy night tl
trustees were Ins'ructed to trade off th
Mint property and iho other lot adjolnln-
or( other suitable ground , and as teen a

the bargain can bo mada the work ot erectln
the building will Le uuaheJ as rapidly u-

possible. . Several % ttcs are talked of , amen
others one on Broidway between Seven !

ind Eighth streets.-

Capp
.

* Cheer mill llorb Tonlo
Can bo purchased only ot the O. R. Wheele
Brewing company , Wheeler & Hereld. Coun
ell Bluffs , la.

Special prices this week at MIsa Rags
dale's.

The laundries us > Domestic icap.
Memento ot the 1'ait.-

In
.

digging about among the musty relic
of the past that are stored In the vault o

the county clerk's office Mr, Campbell foun-
n $1 bill and two 25-cent "shin plasters
tucked away In an original notice that bur
the date ot 1S76. He pocketed the dollar an
one ot the "plasters" and the other wa
taken by County Attorney Organ. In vleu-
of the approaching hard winter and the lac-
ot employment that stares them both In th
face after January 1 , the find was blghl-
ippreclated. .

Carpets are cheaper than ever , and ever ]
late pattern ot the season U displayed b
the Council Bluffs Carpet company. O
you like pretty thlngaT Come and see them

Bcurlclu *' music house has few expensei
high erada planes ere sold reasonably. 11
Ctutsman street

U ve Him One-Third.
The Jury In the case of Lewis again !

SchuUz came In shortly before mldnlgh
Monday night with a scaled verdict , whlc
was opened In superior court yesterday morn
Ing and found to be for the plaintiff In th-

um of 625. This was the case In whlct
Lewis sought $1,800 damages for the burnln-
of hay In a prairie fire started by some o
the defendant's hired men.-

Dr.

.

. I. U. Partons , Archer block. Tel. 215

Havana Freckles clgtr.Davli. wholesale agt-

..Washerwomen

.

use Domeitlo leap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ibriatltin Jensen and Wife Accused of Omolly-
'Beating a Ohlldr-

UDGE SMITH ORD-FS THEIR ARREST

NclClibnrs of the Accused ) Who Llvo In-

'orniitk> Township , Cuimldcrnbljr Worked
U | Over the Arr.ilr-Unno Will lie

thoroughly Investigated ,

The 12-year-old stepdaughter of Christian
ensen of Norwalk township was brought
icforc Judge Smith yesterday by a neighbor ,

Paul C. Anderson , who asked that he be ap-
pointed

¬

guardian. The llttlo girl tells a piti-
ful

¬

story , which , If true , will undoubtedly
result In a guardian being appointed. Shu
was born In Denmark and lived with her
mother for two years , when her mother , who
was n widow , moved to America , leaving her
daughter In the old country. She after-
wards

¬

married a second tlmo and then sent
tor the girl , who followed her to America.
Her mother and stepfather , the girl says ,

liavo abused her outrageously for years past ,

pounding her with a broomstick without
mercy on numerous occasions. Marks on-

lier body show the truth of her assertions.
They finally put her out of the house with
very little clothing and allowed her to find
shelter where she could. She crossed the
country and sought refuseat the house of
Anderson , five miles away from home. She
lias been staying with him over since. The
neighbors have been very much worked up
over the alleged 111 treatment the girl has
received. Judge Smith directed that a com-
plaint

¬

bo filed against the man and the
woman and that they bo brought In to tell
their sldo of the story. The case will be
thoroughly clftcd-

.MATiUrACTUItKKS

.

* 1'IUCES-

Slltl Draw the Crowds to the Iloston-
btore. .

Better values were never offered than those
now being made on staple dry goods by the
Iloston Storo.

This week wo offer special bargains In

dress goods , underwear , hosiery and blankets
Call and compare prices. You will bo con-
vinced that wo are leaders.

BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

Onicl.il

.

Vote Canvuiscil.
The Board of Supervisors finished UK

work of canvassing the returns ot the lasl-

election. . Errors were few and ''far bstweer
and the result was practically the same as
given the day following the election. Th (

following are the exact figures :

State Ticket McFarland (rep. ) , 5,101 ; Dal (

(dem. ) , 3,937 ; Crane (pop. ) , 810 ; Mltchel-
prohlb.( . ) , CO. Republican plurality , 1164.

Congressional Ticket Hager ( rep. ) , 5,115
Weaver (dem. ) , 4,791 : Parker ( labor ) , 39. .Re
publican plurality , 2S5.

Judicial Ticket Green ( rep ,) . 5,140 ; Smith
( rep. ) , 5,381 ; Thorncll (rep. ) , 5,241 ; Culllsot-
dem.( . ) , 4.C34 ; Ware (dem. ) . 4,535 ; Kellej-
dem.( .) , 4G05.
County Ticket , Auditor Matthews (rep )

5,412 ; Wilson (dem. ) , 4406. Matthews' major
Ity. 94C.

Clerk Reed (rep. ) , C.395 ; Fenlon (dem. )

4493. Reed's majority , 902.
Recorder Shcpard ( rep. ) , 5,143 ; Paris

(dem. ) , 4755. ShepardS majority , 388.
Attorney Saunrters ( rep. ) , 5,223 ; Ayles

worth (dem. ) , 4649. Saundsrs' majority , 574
Supervisors Auld ( rep. ) , 4,937 ; Kerne :

(rep. ) , 5,223 ; Black (dem. ) , 4,876 ; Hougl-
dem.( . ) , 4,690-

.Township
.

Ticket , Justices Vlen (rep. )

2.180 ; Cook ( rep. ) , 2,276 : Walker (rep. ) , 2.185
Spencer (dem. ) , 1,728 ; Guanella. (dem. ) , 1,598
Burke pop. ) , 1721.

Trustees Green ( rep. ) , 2,180 ; Kemp ( rep. )
2,179 ! Nelson (dem. ) , 1.691 ; Woods (dem. )

1093.
Clerk Drlcsbach ( rep. ) , 2,195 ; Machai-

dem.( .) , 1.085-
.Constables

.
Baker ( repO , 2.232 ; Albert

(rep. ) , 2,185 ; Autry ( rep. ) , 2,107 ; William !

(dem. ) , 1,639 ; Brooks (dem. ) , 1,065 ; Shoe-
maker (dem. ) , 1785.

The remainder of the day was taken ui
with road work. There Is business enougl
before the board to occupy the rest of th (

week. _
Duiiriin

Stamped on a shoe means standard of merit
Our J5.00 line of ladles' high class hand-

made shoes In every variety and form foi

350.
Every pair Is strictly hand-sewed , h'gl

grade shoes , superior In form , finish , elas-

tlclty and yielding grace and guarantee :

equal In quality to any 5.00 or 0.00 ti,0
sold elsewhere.-

We
.

have the swellest lines of men's 1m
ported patent leather shoes for 4.00 am
5.00 , and that one could wish It-

danc.ng slippers for children , inUses , boys
ladles and men-

.Headquarters
.

for rubbers , overshoes anc-
overgaltcrs. .

B. M. DUNCAN , 28 Main street.

Suing the v uunty.
Ono of the matters brought before Judgi

McGee ye terday was the suit of John M-

Galvln against Pottawattamlo county , to re-

cover about $30,000 claimed to have bcei
levied In excess of the amount allowed b ;

the statutes during the years ' 88 , ' 89 am
' 90. The county officials are making a rathe
perfunctory fight In this case , and the Im-

prcsslon seems to have gained ground amoni
them that In the end the county will have t (

pay the amount claimed. "When the lav
and the evidence are both against us w-

can't do very much , " said ono of the super-
visors yesterday.

The suit ot the Nashua Investment com-
pany against Reynolds , on a writ of erro
from a Justice court , was also on trial. It I

the result of the passage of a new law b ]

the last legislature making the wages ot non-
residents exempt from execution the eami-
as those of residents of Iowa , Reynolds wai
served with a notice of garnishment Juni
29 and cited to appear the following week
The new law went Into effect July 4 , but thi
Justice before whom the. case was original ! ;

tried held that the garnishment was gooi
under the old law. Judge McGee Is now try-
Ing the case over again.-

An

.

experience social will be given by th
ladles ot Unity guild this (Wednesday ) even-
Ing In the Guild rooms , Friends are cor-
dlally Invited. Admittance , Including refresh
mcnts , lOc. '

Domestic patterns can only be had a-

Vavra's new dry goods store , 142 Broadway

Gas cooking itovci for rent and for lals i-

Go's Co.'i office._
Hot .Much (IrnToir

Although the councilman are not very mud
pleased with the result of their trip to tin
sand bank north of the city. It U probabli
that an Investigation will be made further
They say that Instead of being composed o
gravel , as they had been led to suppose , tin
sand bank Is made of sand , and that , a
every one knows , Is not of much account to
paving purposes. U Is claimed , however
that there Is enough gravel there , tcattcrei
about In small quantities , to do the city ver ;

well , "I ara afraid that when we dig belov
the surface ," eald Alderman Keller yester-
day , "we'll find that the ground Is full o
springs and the sands will be soft and mush ;

and of less account even than that on tin
surface. Still , we spent $50 to prove to th
citizens that they were drinking pure water
and I don't know but the came amount pu-
In to find out whether or not thl) sand cai-
bo used would be well Invested. "

Ilooiun fur Kent.
Four furnished rooms for light house

keeping. Call 220 South Seventh street
Council Bluffs._

Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper that
cob * . II. A. Cox. 37 Malu stieet. Telephone

8. ___ ___,

E r'e laundry. 721 Uroaawajr , (;r <co '

ork. Til. Itt.
Conflict of K

Cell Hough has three cases now pendlni
against him In the various courts , and thi
fact that they were all set for a hearing a
the same hour , 9 o'clock yesterday morning
made It rather embarrassing for him. Th
one which has been on the. docket thei longei
was brought up first In Justice Field's court
and be was granted continuance ! In thi
other two , The tearing wu Uje one It

which he was charged with resisting Odlcoc-
Itcadlee. . The latter was In court , accom-
panied

¬

by several bruises on his (ace , which
some of the witnesses said were caused by
blows which could have been heard two
blocks. Hough's friends tried to show that
ho was a gentleman of most exemplary
character. The court took the case under
advisement and will decide It this morning.

The trial ot Cell and CHIT Hough for
pounding up Jackson and Pancake last Satur-
day

¬

night Is set for this morning In Justice
Vlen's court , and Jackson and Pancake will
have a trial at the same time In police
court.-

At
.

Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph office
hortliand reporter and typewriter will write
ctters , depositions , etc. , very cheap.

Genuine Hound Oak , Radiant Home and
lole's Air-Tight heating stoves , the fuel

savers , only at Cole's , 41 Main street ,

Cimestlc toap CJtlasts cheap soap.

JACK TltKSTn.lMiI.KH 1GII. .

Another Pillion round Murdered In-

Denver. .

DENVER , Nov. 13. "Stranglers1 Row" was
he scene of another murder early this morn ¬

ing. About 1:15: a. m. 1975 Market street
was visited by the fiend whose strange hobby
is to cboke women to death , and when he
left the place Klku Oyama , a Japanese girl ,

who ran the place , was a corpse , with the
marks of the strangler's work on her throat.

This morning's murder was committed In
the same row of houses In which Lena Tap-

xr
-

and Marie Contassot were strangled.
The mode of her death , too , was exactly
similar. After partially choking her the
| ob was completed by tying a towel around
lier neck and tightening the noose until life
left the body.

The only difference between Klku Oyama's
murder and the strangUr's other jobs Is
that she was discovered wh'Ie her pulse was
still beating and breath was yet In her lungs-

.Klku
.

Oyama was 24 years old and emi-
grated

¬

from Japan to Chicago with the racial
representatives of her land to the Columbian
exposition. There she made the acquaint-
ance

¬

of Ima Oyama , and together they came
to Denver last November. Ima Oyama says
lie was the dead woman's cook , but he neigh-
bors

¬

say he lived with her as her husband.-
He

.

was the first person to enter the Japan-
ese

¬

g rl'a room after her death.-
In

.

the room where the murdered woman
was found there was every Indication that a
desperate struggle had taken place. The
bed clothes were disturbed and the whole
spread of the bed was covered In spots with
blood. A rough bath towel had been ued-
to choke the woman , and there was another
of a similar kind lying upon a dressing table.
The first towel was twisted Into a rope , and
there Is every evidence that the victim was
thrown upon her back upon the bed after
the towel had been placed about her neck ,

and then deliberately garrotted.-
No

.

money was found In the room , and It-

Is believed the woman was robbed. Ima-
Oyama and several other Japanese have been
arrested on suspicion , but so far as known
not the slightest evidence has been discov-
ered

¬

to Implicate them In the crime. The
excitement among the woman ot 111 fame
Inhabiting the portion of the city where the
murders by strangulation have occurred
within a few weeks rivals that prodursd-
by the crimes of "Jack the Ripper" In Lon-
don

¬

a few years ago.
Police Surgeon Wheeler believes that such

a criminal exists In this city as "Jack the
Ripper , " who so foully murdered and hacked
fallen women In the disreputable White-
chapel district In London. Dr. Wheeler Is-

of the opinion that the villain who strangled
Klku Oyama this morning also murdered
Lena Tapper and Marie Contossolt. He docs
not believe that the real criminal has yet
been arrested.

MUCH riiui'iHtTX ixrorrin.L-
ltlgntlon

.

Instituted In Wyoming to Settle
Dlftputcfi na to I uml4-

.CHCYENNE
.

, Wyo. , Nov. 13. (Special. )

A suit Involving the title to a large number
ot lots In Cheyenne and Evanston , as wel-

aa a large number of tracts of railroad land
has been Instituted In the United States cour
for the district of Wyomlngj The title o
the case Is the United States against the
Union Pacific Railroad company , and Is
brought under the act of congress of March
5, 1887 , for the purpose of setting aside
patents to lands wrongfully acquired from the
United States under the railroad land grants
It Is the Intention of the United States attor-
ney to make present owners of the property
defendants In the case. It Is an Importan
action , and will require some time to take
the testimony. A commissioner will prob-
ably be appointed by the court for that pur-
pose. .

m IT nvint OK as TEII ?

Itesult of the Ciuhermitorl.il election In-

Cnllfornlti Is Still In Doulit.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 13. There has

been no marked change In the gubernatorla
contest In California In the past twentyfourh-
ours. . Complete returns have now been re-

ceived
¬

from 2,135 precincts In the state In-

a total of 2,274 precincts , and the result
shows : Budd , democrat , 109,090 ; Esteo , re-

publican
¬

, 108012. Budd's plurality , 1,078
There are still 135 precincts to hear from
and the official count of forty-seven counties
The official returns have been received from
ten counties In the state and the gains o

the two candidates about tally, being six-

teen votes In Estee's favor. The figures
clven above allow a plurality for Budd In
this city of 11,550 , as that seems to be the
most accurate figure which can be obtained
until after the official canvass has been com
plcted.

Surprised thn Oldest Inhihltiint.-
PENSACOLA

.
, Fla. , Nov. 13. A cold wave

spread over this section yesterday and las
night. The thermometer went down to 28
Ice was plentiful this morning. Many o
the older Inhabitants do not remember a
freeze so early-

.Second'loll

.

WIIIH Stircru.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 13. August Dams , n

notorious Joint keeper , fatally shot hlmsel
last night after an Ineffectual attempt to
murder his wife In Kansas City , Kan.

Murdered HIM ! Itubbtd-
.M'ALESTCIl

.

, I. T. , Nov. 13. The body o-

a white man with a bullet hole In his heai-
wns found near here yesterday. The deua-
man's clothes wer rifled.-

WK.IT11KH

.

FOHBC.1ST ,

t'nlr and Warmer Weather with South
* for Nehrttnkn

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13.The forecast fo
Wednesday Is : For Nebraska and South
Dakota Fnlr ; warmer ; south winds.

For lown Fair ; northwest winds , becom-
inp variable.-

Kor
.

Missouri Fair ; variable winds.
For Kansas Fair ; warmer ; variable

winds.
I.ocnl Hocord.-

OFFICTB
.

OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU
OMAHA , Nov. 13 Omaha record of temper-
ature und rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day of past four years ;

1801. 1893. 18D2. 1831
Maximum temperature. , , . 47 43 52 3o
Minimum temperature. , . , , 33 29 45 20
Average temperature 42 36 48 2S
Precipitation T , CO T .00

Condition of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the day and since March 1

iso ) :

Normal temperature , 4

Excess for the day. ,
Accumulated excess since March 1. . 709
Normal precipitation 04 Inch
Deficiency for the day .01 Incl
Total precipitation since March 1 15.06 Inche
Deficiency since March 1 , . 14.91 Inche-

JteiiorU front Other SUthfat nc 8 I'. .M-

."T"

.

luUlcates trace ot ratn.-

L.
.

. A. WELSll , Observer.

AFFAIRS AT SOOtlfcrOHAHA
91

Taxpayers Lcngno Will OonYSr with the
Mayor on Important Questions ,

M'H-

CONFCRMING NEW" PRETENSIONS
t - i

"""""""" Iv 111

Justice tMVf Displeased wltli'tlio Outcome
of n Cane Tlilovos Ilnvath Tnvorltn

Ice llor Other Mnglo
City Nowsl ' '

lir u

The meeting of the Taxpayers' league last
night In the city council chamber was not
as largely attended as was anticipated.
President J , D. Cross handed In his reilg-
natlon

-
as an officer , but will still bo a mem-

ber
¬

of the league. Treasurer C. M. Hunt
also handed In his resignation as he Intends
to bo absent the greater portion of the
winter. His resignation , however , was not
accepted.

Dave Anderson presided. Among those
present were Messrs. Hunt , Hector , Tom-
brink , Tlghc , Plvonka , Ilabcock , Olson ,

Morey , Van Duscn , O'Nell , Anderson , Lane ,

Deal and Stanley ,

Messrs. Lane , O'Nell and Rltchhart were
appointed as a special committee to wait up-

on
¬

the mayor and discuss the details ot the
opinion rendered by the supreme court de-

ciding
¬

the class ot the city. The principal
subjects discussed were the legality of the
special school tax levy made last June and
whether or not tha liquor licenses should be
Increased to $1,000 a year.

Not bittlHtiiutory tii
Justice Levy Is red-hot , and the whole trou-

ble

¬

arose over the larceny of flno pointer
dogs , n. P. Hoffman owned the dogs and
raised them. They were stolen , and four
months later he found them In the possession
of C. W. Bowles. Through the assistance
of a policeman Mr. Hoffman secured his dogs ,

jut he had only had them an hour when they
replevlned by Mr. Dowlcs. Mr. Hoffman
then endeavored to replevin them back In-

Justice Levy's court. The case was tried
t>y a jury , and the Jury disagreed the first
time. This was two weeks ago. Yesterday
another Jury was empaneled , and the case
was about to be tried when the attorneys for
both sides submitted a stipulation to the
coilrl showing that the case had been com ¬

promised. The Jury was discharged , but
Judge Levy was out (he costs In the case
and he- gave vent to his feelings In loud and
distinct tones. He declares he will sue Mr-
W. . D. Cheek , who was the bondsman for
Mr. Dowlcs when the casestarted. . The bond
was for 50. The costs In the case have
already reached 35. The case waa com-

promised
¬

by giving Mr. Hoffman $10 and Mr-

Dowles still has the dogs. A. L. Button
appeared for Bowles and D. F. Bayless for
Mr. Hoffman.-

A

.

t hrysnntheniUm festival.
The ladles of the Untied Presbyterian

church will give a chrysjinthemumvfesttva
Thursday evening , November ,15 , to which the
public Is cordially Invited. short but In-

teresting
¬

program wllli bo rendered , niter
which refreshments will bo served from
tastefully decorated booth * . No admission
fee. The ladles will bo grateful to all friends
who will loan their chrysanthemums for this
exhibition. A committeenvlll be at the churct
all day Thursday to receive and number
such contributions. Competent judges nil
award a blue ribbon for tha Choicest spec !

men. , t-

Cr.tclccd tha Irelliox ,

Thb Ice chest at the Delrhonlco hotel ha
proven a snap for the' thieves of late. On
Sunday night the box wjis pried open and al-

of the meats and other food kept there
stolon. New locks were , placed on the box
but agaln.Monday nlgbf Jhethugs ) broke the
locks andi.carried an ay,, about 'JS.

' wortho,

111U UUA Will UO l" IJU.tvu til uv
asked to take a look at this end of the city
occasionally during the nfght time-

.It

.

I.uokcil Misplclnnv.
John W.-Leonard was ga'thored Iti by Officer

Deters while In the act of trying to sell a $50

overcoat for { 2. Leonard said ho cam 'roni
Sidney , where he purchased the coat frv < n a
stranger for 130. The coat la made of
mountain goat and beaver' and la well lined.-
H

.

Is largo enough for a man who wetgiis
250 pounds. Leonard and the coat will be-

held until advices can be received from
Sidney. .

Ulll Marry In Intvii.-

J.

.

. T. Donohoe , chief of the fire department
at Swift's left Monday night for Iowa City ,

la. , where he will be married on Thursday
morning to Miss Mable Uolton , one of the
most charming young ladles In that city.
After the marrlago ceremony the happy
couple will vlst some of the eastern cities ,

returning to South Omaha In about two
weeks , where they will make their future
home.

city 0 issl | >.

E. O. Mayfield Is suffering from tonsolltls
Manager Babcock of the Stock Yards com-

pany Is In Chicago.-

J.

.

. B. Fenno is home from a trip to his
old home In Philadelphia.-

A
.

special meeting of Uic Board of Educa-
tlon will bo held on Thursday evening-

Tli

-.

6 oyster iupper announced by the Meth-
odlst ladles for Thursday night has been
Indefinitely postponed.

0. N. Templeton , formerly of this city bu
now of Hot Springs ,' S. D. , Is visiting ol-

filemls for a few days.
John Sautter twore out a peace worran-

aga nst Louis Hlrshauer , alleging that he
feared the latter would carve and Injure his
person.-

Tha
.

Degre-e of Honor will give a high five
party at Ancient Order of United Workmen
hall Thursday evening. All members and
their friends ore Invited.

Hans Dock of Idaho , a cousin of City
Engineer Bcal and Government Inspecto
Herman Beal , Is vlsltlnR here for a few
days. Mr. Bock owns a large ranch In the
west and was at one tlmo a citizen o-

Omaha. .

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor will give an owl social Tuesday
evening , November 20. at the homo of Miss
Jeancue Mullen , Twenty-first and J streets
An interesting entertainment has been ar-
ranged. . Refreshments consisting of bakec
owl and coffee will be served.-

A
.

man named TIghe'has been employed to
assist In nursing llasmu'Sseh , the smallpox
patient , out at the tifijl .pause. O'Hern Is
still retained , but is practically In quarantine
Mlko went to the creek' to get a pall o
water and fell In. HD rescued himself , bu-
It took several Inchps'ofllauor to straighten
him out. The patldM ' |s very sick , but 1

receiving proper care. ( ,

H. D. Heed and ihlhi partner , who go
about the cbuntry taKlhtfJphotographlc view
of different Institutions , drifted Into a saloon
at Thirty-third amr ,) ! , streets yesterday
afternoon. Reed left lila camera In the Balooi
for five minutes and *rhn he returned It wa-
gone. . Officer John Jftbaches worked on th
case for two hours .oq ,landed the thief In-

jail. . Ho gave the nnmeipf John Barry. Th
camera was recovered iln a cave out near th-
B. . & M , tracks. BdrrV occupies the cave.

, i i.
, . & '

Snllnrn' Quarter * iWere I'nil-
.AMnoyp

.
: J. , NOV. is. or-

Ramsay visited the "barS Robert 8. Patter-
son today. He examined the passengers ant
found four of them to'' be seriously sick anil
another was In a dying condition. Dr. Ham
say said the men's quarters were the wars
ho ever saw. The body of the man wn
died Juat before reaching Sandy Hook wa
taken from the hark last night and burled
The vessel la still In quarantine.

Family Trouble Cnmn H-

TADUCAII , Ky. , Nov. 13. Judge Ben O
Jones , a prominent citizen of Metropolis
shot and fatally wounded himself thl
morning with suicidal Intent. He is an ex
newspaper man. countyjuilKO and a lawye-
or recognized ability , Family troubles wer
the cause.

fire In Ihn Kentucky I'enltontliirjr.
FRANKFORT , Ky. , Nov. U.-FIre brok

out In the three-story liilck warehouse o
the Kentucky penitentiary today. Th
structure was totally destroyed. The build
Ing was stored with chairs , the property o

ho Kentucky Chnlr company, Building nml
lock Insured for IIO.OOO. It Is estimated
he building and chairs were worth 160000.

The nro occurred by a lantern exploding-

.XONI'AHTISAX

.

ir. C. T, U.
* .*. . * *

? oiiTcntlon of Those Members of the Union
Who Oppose Third Tarty Action-

.PITTSBUnO
.

, Nov. 13. The national non-

tartlsan
-

Women's Christian Temperance
union begins Its annual convention at Wash-
ngton

-

, Pa. U will continue during Wednes-
day

¬

, Thursday and part of Friday , The
nonpartlsans grow out ot the Women's Chris-
Ian Temperance union , being composed ot

that portion of the parent body opposed te-

a third party movement. H favors pro-

ilbltlon
-

, evangelistic , educational jnd rescue
work.-

Dr.
.
. J. D , Moffat , president of Washington

and Jefferson colleges , will deliver an ad-

dress
¬

ot welcome. Tomorrow night the
convention will bo addressed by Mrs. Annie
Wlttcnmyer , for five years president of the
Women's Christian Temperance union , and
now prominent In the Women's Relief Coips.
Thursday night will ha "Y" night , devoted
to the Interests of the Young Women's Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance union.-

Ulpcl

.

of n llroltoii Heart.
NEWARK ,N. J. , Nov. 13. Peter Blrsch ,

recently Janitor of the Lafayette street
school , who was convicted on Friday of
criminal assault on Albertlnn Martin , 14

years of age , and who was to have been
sentenced today , died early In the day , as
alleged , of a broken heart. Ills last words
were : "I am Innocent of the crime. "

Two Farmer * llavo n Fatal Qimrrol.
SALEM , Ind. , Nov. 13. Ambrose Wllcox ,

a prominent farmer , was fatally shot today
by Richard Wheeler , Jr. The difference
which led to the homicide nroso over Wll-
cox's horses getting into Wheeler's corn'
Held Wheeler cllams he acted In selftief-
cnse. . _

Killed While. KeitUtlng mi Ofllcrr-
.CARROLTON

.

, O. , Nov. 13. Edward Mor-
gan

¬

, aged 20, of Sherodsvllle , was fatnlly
shot through the head by Low Just , mar-
shal

¬

of Pike's run , for resisting arrest. Mor-
gan

¬

and a companion had drugged and as-
saulted

¬

a young girl.

THIS CURIOUS THING
Is a Sweat Gland.
Its mouth is called a PORE.

There are 7,000,000 in the
human skin.

Through them are discharged
many impurities-

.To
.

close them means death.
Sluggish or clogged pores

mean yellow , mothy skin ,

pimples , blotches , eczema.
The blood becomes impure.

Hence serious blood hu ¬

mors-

.kPerfect
.

action of the
pores

' Means clear, wholesome
skin , pure blood ,

Means beauty and health.
MAGNIFI-

ED.CUTIGURA

.

RESOLVENT

Exerts a peculiar , purifying action
upon the skin , and through it
upon the blood. '

Hence its cures of distressing hu-

mors
¬

are speedy, permanent and
economical.

Like all of the CUTICURAS , it is-

ptlre , sweet , gentle, and effective.
Mothers arc its warmestfriends.

' "I
Sold throughout the worlJ. Price , $ t. POTTSS

DRUG AND CMHM. (Jour. , bole Prop * . , Holloa.
" How to Luic Evuy Humor ," (uailed free.

For Pimples , use Cutlcttra Soap.

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS

Achci , and wcaVntHCs find comfott , itrcngth , onJ
renewed vitality in Cuticuta Platter , the first aail
only paln-VUlmg , fiervc itrengthenui plat-

ter.Mine.

.

. M. YALE ,
WINNER O-

FWorld's Fair Medal
and Diploma ,

THE HAIR-
CONQUERED ,

MME. M. YALE'S

ITS MIGHTY" RULER.
For the first t'me In the h'story ot the orl

Cray hair la tinned back ( o Us natural ami otlei-
ruil color without dye , Mr tie. Yale's UxceUlui
Hair Tonic Ima the marv. lous poucr ot ?
the natural coloring mutter circulation , cormr-
quently uf restoring the tiuy halra to their civvn
original cojor. The complete mntteiy or thte mar-

clous
-

compound the human lialr has etc-
ateil

-
a frontline eon atkn oil over the vturM ,

ami Its discovery Imp beeri'lrallnl wl li enJl PS-
Joy. . There will Lc no more giny h.ilr to wony-
OMr now , and no longed necessary to use In-
jurious

¬

artificial hair iljes. Mm ? . Yale'H nUII-
Ias a chemist lias never been eriu.illuj t.' jfuiii-
or woman. She stands alone a queen and con-
riueror.

-
. The whole w lid Imvs it.mn to her as a-

ponecr and sclent.st , lixcelalor Hair Tonlo will
stop any casa ot hair fiom falling In twcnl > -
four hours. It la a guaranteed cure tor any
ailment ot the hair or diffuse ot the scalp.-
It

.
IB absolutely pure nml true from everything

Injurious. It can be taken Internally with pt-i >

feet safety. It contains nothing greasy or stlcliy,
has a deilKhttuI delicate rdor , and makes the
most perfect haV drets'ng known tor general
use. U will aid In kvrplng the hair In curl. It
creates a luxuriant , glossy crowlli and preserves
Its natural color until the end ot your da > s.
After gray hair has been restored to Its natuial
color with this tonic It Is net necessary to con-

tinue
¬

Its ute , except at as a tonic , ns
the hair grons out from the scalp Its own color
the same as before It turned gray.

For H . llll Hpflds Jt ' tne ony| remedy
on earlh known ,

make the hair irrow on bald heads. Ha sure that
y.4i get Iho genuine. Deu'are ot counterfeits and
Imitations. Make sure that every bottle his
Mme. Vale's photo on. nnd labelled Mme M.
Vale's l-Jxceldlor Hair Tonic , auarniiterd to re-
stor

-
gray hair to Its or'ir nal color without dye.

Sold by all druggists. Mall orders filled. I'rlce
Jl oo prr bottle , six fir JS.OO-
.MMK.

.
. M. YALI3 , Heauty and Complexion Spe-

clall
-

l , Templu ot Ueauty , IK mute St. , Chi-
cago

¬

, III.

DUPPl'-'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY ,

All Druggists.

CARPETS , STOVES and BEDDINGarc
what we like to harp on. We can't help it. These de-

partments
¬

are just teeming with the choicest goods you
ever saw , and at prices so low that it will astonish you-
.Firstclass

.

goods never were so cheap and the time to
buy is now , when the assortment is complete.

Comforts from 49cB-

lanlids
Ranges from 4.50

from 58c Heating from. . . , 2.75
Pillows from 37c Laundry Stoves from 2.90
Pillow Slips from 24c Gasoline Stoves from. . . . 1,98
Sheets from 58c Gas Bnrlius from 11.90
Sham Holders from 24c Oil Heaters from 3.95

Ingrains from lie Bedsteads from. . .1.39
Brussels from . .43c-

69c
Mattresses from. . 1.37

Velvets from Chamber Suits. . . 7.90
Body Brussels from .58c Parlor Suits. . . 17.50
Matting from . lOc Sideboards . 9,65
Hemps from . lie Extension Tables . 2.85-

"TEXRMS

.

:

10.00 worth of-

SI.00 per week or SJ.OO per month
2o.OO worth of goods ,

Sl.CU per week or 0.00 per mouth
50.00 worth of'fioods ,

52,00 nor week or 8.00 per month
75.00 worth of goods ,

2.50 per week or 10.00 per month
Take your choice. Your trade 100.00 worth of goods ,

is equally appreciated 3.00 | or week or 912,00 per month
whether you pay cash or on-
payments.

200.00 worth of goods ,

. 4.00 per week or 15.00 per month

Formerly People's Mammoth Installment House *

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

WEL DON'T SA.Y MUOHlinnc-
iunv . , ,. , . .n .w to t * <r-
Our Warranty Goes with Each Machin-

e.TlinSottthwlcknallncPrcss
.

Is ti2horso.fullcircle machlco ,
It lias tliu largest iccil opening of-

nny contlmious-liallni ,' ,
Pouhlc-Mroko 1'rcssln'i
the World-

.Rales

.

tight ; draft llpht.
Capacity : Construction ; Durability-oil the BES-

T.Talks.

.

. Th y talk , in tons the language of profit.
They are easy sellers. They are a double stroke press.

Profitable to handle. Writs for catalogue and discounts.

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY,
Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.JP

.

-cau ICIL BiuFFs- 1
STEAM DYE WORKS

AH kinds ot Dyeing
nnd Cleaning- done In
the highest style of
the art. Faded nn l-

etnlned fabrics mad6-
to look as good as-
new. . Work promptly
done and delivered
In all parts of thecountry. Send for
price Hat-

.O

.

A. AlAOIIAfr-
'ropriotorw

,

Jjroadway , near Nortn
western Depot ,

Telephone 22.

A For 30 days wa

TOOTH willgive atoooth

BRUSH brush with each

FREE. Physician's

P INSCRIPTION
Our Prices are Low ,

We arcAOODRATB AND EELUBLE.

The Aloe & Tenfold Co,
1408 TARN AM STRE3T.

THE LION DRUGHOUSi : .

PERMANENTLY
OR N-
OPAYCURED

NO PAY UNTIL CURED

we nrrta tou TO 8coo nums-
Write for Eanit References

EXAMINATION FDEC-

.fo

.

Operation. No Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E MILLER CO. .

207 ana 208 New York Lire bldjr , Omaha-

.Or

.

live IJciuor Habit I'onlllvrly Curedby udiulnUtrrlur Or. KulllCk-
'Uoldou Nprrillc.It can bagl > <ntnaoupoootrit or Its , orln tao4withoutIh.nnowloditoolthopitUnl. ItUtb.olulelcarmUit. icd will > <r ol a pariaintat and inecdcure , whether th. patient ' mod.r te drlnterin feohollo wreak. It hsi bton men la tsou.inrti

P' O""j J 1 In T rr ln l no perfect oure BU fol-
owed.

-
. ItNartrFclU. Ih'iritenonoelmDreuniled, ltnth. 4petna.lt boom sa utter Impo.1btlltr

Jr ia liquor appetite to eilit.QOLUKN SI-KCrnO CO. . ITopV. , Cl. l. . , |, fiS-Bca book or ptrtloiUri frt' . To bo bad '
For sale by Kuhu & Co. , Drugglatg. Corner

Itth and Douglas utrcets. Omaha ,

1. FRANCIS , Gcn'l Pass'r AgonOMAHA! , NEB.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANFOUD. A. W. lUCKMAK.-
President.

.
. Cashier ,

First Naiiona-
or COUNCIL DLUFF3 , Iowa-

Capital , - - $100,000. . . 12,000-
On * ot 111* oldest banks In the itata ot low

Wa solicit your business and collections.
pay I per c nt oo time deposit *. W* will
pleased to ee * and serve you.

GolircisCII-

UINKVS CI'RANKD ; VAULTS CLrjANUW-
Ud 'llurkf , at W. B. Homer's. CM Broadway.

SALE OAHUKN AND KUUIT LAND ; 4i-

toltlceiucrts ; well Improved ; ft miles east
rood home , barn ; plenty dull ; prlcu-
V.

JJ.OW.w-

fFOH

. II. mieafe.

HAW :. NICI : CUAN BTOCIC OK uoora
and nhotif'wtll located , da'ne' cued business !
will take .part In city real estate , Improved !
Address li 10 , liee office. Council llluffn-

.FOH

.

IlENT , A NICB. 7-IIOOM COTTAQB ANfl
furniture ; city water , bain , etc. ; on pav (|
tree ! IU P. Officer.

HA I.E. BQUAHB 'IANO , QOOU-
tloa , JII.W. Cull at 336 Broadway.


